Located just a few hours from San Francisco or Los Angeles, Pismo Coast Village RV Resort is uniquely situated on a classic stretch of Central California’s coast.

Warm days, romantic sunsets, sweeping views and one of California’s most treasured beach towns are just part of the experience that awaits you all year round.

At Pismo Coast Village RV Resort, you’ll enjoy a wide variety of family activities and accommodations, affordable rates and ideal weather year-round.

- Clubhouse
- Basketball court
- Horseshoe pits
- Mini-golf course
- Heated swimming pool
- Video and pinball arcade
- Large laundromat
- Full service restrooms
- Propane, firewood and ice
- Well-stocked General Store
- RV storage, repair service, wash and spray wax
- Groups and clubs welcome
- Bicycle rentals
- Complimentary Wireless Internet Access
- Propane, firewood and ice
- Well-stocked General Store
- RV storage, repair service, wash and spray wax
- Groups and clubs welcome
- Bicycle rentals
- Complimentary Wireless Internet Access

Hearst Castle – San Simeon
State Historical Monument
Tours: 1-800-444-4445
1.5 Hours from Pismo Coast Village

Paso Robles – Lake Nacimiento
Wineries & Vineyards • Fishing
Boating • Skiing • Marina Rentals
1 Hour from Pismo Coast Village

Morro Bay – Cambria
Fishing Village • Galleries • Antiques
Restaurants • Deep Sea Fishing
45 Minutes from Pismo Coast Village

San Luis Obispo
Cal Poly Campus • Cultural Events
Golf Courses • Downtown Shopping
Farmer’s Market • Restaurants • Mission
20 Minutes from Pismo Coast Village

Lopez Lake
Fresh Water Fishing • Boating • Skiing • Hiking
Wind Surfing • Water Slide • Lots of Sun
30 Minutes from Pismo Coast Village

Pismo Beach Area
Deep Sea Fishing at Avila • ATV Dune Riding
Pier Fishing • Surfing • Shops & Restaurants
Horseback Riding • Melodrama • Outlets
Monarch Butterfly Grove • Golfing

Solvang – Buellton
Danish Capital of the West • Shopping
PCPA Thearterfest • Wineries
Lake Cachuma • Chumash Casino
45 Minutes from Pismo Coast Village

Santa Barbara
Museums • Galleries • Theatre • Mission
Zoo • Channel Islands Cruises
Stern’s Wharf • Arts & Crafts Show
1.5 Hours from Pismo Coast Village
Whether for a weekend getaway or extended stay, Pismo Coast Village RV Resort is the Central Coast’s finest Recreational Vehicle resort.

- 26 acres of unique and enjoyable camping
- Satellite TV at all sites
- Pismo Beach pier, shops and restaurants just a walk away!
- 24-hour on-site security
- 400 full hookup, grassy, tree-lined sites, picnic tables and fire-rings
- Pedestrian access to the beach and dune areas
- Recreation equipment available

Make Pismo Coast Village Your Vacation Destination!

- Freshwater fishing, boating and skiing at Lopez Lake
- Nearby golf courses, one is a half mile away!
- ATV riding on the dunes
- Horseback riding, surfing, and kayaking
- Deep sea fishing at Avila Beach

Call now for reservations!
888-RV-BEACH

Pismo Coast Village RV Resort
The Finest Recreational Vehicle Resort On the Central California Coast
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